
$,wtion tr - Annual Goveraamre ,$tatement 202112?

We admur{edge as the rnemberc ot

Slindon Parish Council

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arangernents for
ihe preparatisn of &e Acwr.lnting Statements- lAfe rcnfrnn, to the best of our knowledge and belief, wittl
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2O22,lhat:

*Flease prtrvtde exdanatibns to t!rc exferm* aud$tor cn a seperate sheet fon eacfi 'Nc' response ard drcibe Fwur ihe
authority will address lfte weaknesses idenffied. These sheets must be published with the Annual Govemance Statement.

ThisAnnuaf Governance Statement was approved at a
rneeiing of the authority on:

3al05lZ2-

a*d recoded as ar:in#re referens€;

r _1 (,,)

wrrvw-slindonparishcouncil - gov- uk

Signed b,y the Chairman and CIerk of the rneeting where
approval was given:

GCr,^r, 
i n

LnarrnEarT (.lf t'va-s

Cterk 
::ff--!---i -,*.*,1
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{, We iune put *fi Sare arcauqprrEer}b fondfeffirefuiareid
management during ihe yeaE and forthe preparalion of
the accounilng staiements-

with the Ac:cau*ts and Audit Regulatians.

2. $Ue rmadntained am dequate rys*eni of inte*d mffi
including measures designed to prevent and detect ftaud
md curuptfui ard reviewed its e#ectiveness U

n* pryr amnge*w*s aN w$d tryrxbtu:try
{or safeguarding the puWic money and resources in
its cbarge-

3. We eodt d reas#labfu step to msure oursefues
that there are no matters of actual or potential
norn-w@iianrc rwiffi !re, regr.ffiamr xd Prrye
Frac#m &at mtdd l'eve a s{gmfficardt ftnaxrd edfed
on tfie ability of this authority to conduct its
bi.&dil* oil ,rmeruage its {ince!ffi-

lm*mty done*hatithasff e{ega/. payserfu& and ha$
complied with Froper Practices in doing sa.

4. We pw#ed pryr oppryerntfty dwtrq flre year fw
the exercise of electors' rights in accordance with lhe
rcqlr*rew*ests cf tircAlromae aM Aldit Reqt..datkxls-

duriaE tfu year grc*re a$perwns furteleldrd tue opptunity te
inspect and ask questions about this author@'s accaunts.

5, We ca:rki out an .rssffi{nerxt d6re rlsb faing ftis
authority and took appropriate steps to manage those
risks, &d{d8r& trrc imircdud&m dirnBenllid wr&o&$ arador
er$srd iirm.u"are rcver udiree rcryrird-

mrsdered and docume$td tfue frm*eial and &er risles it
faces and dealt with them properly-

6. We maintained throughout the year an adequate and
efu:i$e s3defiT of ir$erard adfit d&e mLrntilry
rewdsand ccnedq$ems-

ananged for a competent persan, independent of the financial

intsnal wsrkfs vrwt#e fieeds ofthis wralter au{Wy.
7. We took appropriate action on all matters raised

Bra repsb frsm i.ntsmd amd eenrd *.dfr.
responded to matters brought to its attention by internal and
exte.r.naii awiiL

8. We considered wheiher any llQlalicn, liabililies or
commitments. events or transactions, occuring either
darkg cn &r tte ymr-erad, fmre a fimarrcid ixpad cn
thb an{mig and, ndse appropiaee, f6ve induded ifiern
in the accounting stalements.

disdoxd eveffiing rt *wld have abod #s busrhess acfirity
duing lhe year including evenls taking place after the year
erydif rfua*t-

9. (Fm iccd mmds o{{f} Tftis fiurlds ii{idudxe
dtarieabfu- Xn our eapdity as tlre sde r*arr4irqE
trustee we discharged our accountability
ampmAen*es fw &e e*d$pmee, irdird*rq
fi*wrc&d repeting ard,;f reryked, Independer*
examination or audit.

tzas nd aK d ibreryoresmres wfme, as a &@
@rryztq itisa * *ranryingbu$ee daful
trust or trusts.

Yes No N,iA


